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No Town Hall
(southwark)
by CRISIS
Celebrate vinyl records
@HoldronsLate with this iconic
punk classic from 1979.

No Town Hall (southwark)
by CRISIS
Lyrics:
It's sacrifice for you with your backs to the wall
and they want to build a new town hall.
You do the work, they get the loot,
the men with the smiles and the three-piece suits.
On the radio every night,
'Greedy workers going on strike'
They just want a little more right to be proud.
They don't want seventy million pounds.
Democracy's a baby been gagged by red tape.
Democracy's a baby aborted by the state.
We want homes, homes for all.
We don't want Southwark's Town Hall.
Democracy's a baby been gagged by red tape.
Democracy's a baby aborted by the state.
We want homes, homes for all.
We don't want your Town Hall.
No Town Hall No.

What others say…
“Crisis walks a line between early incarnations
of post-punk, experimental art punk and edgy
anarcho styles.”
http://www.punknews.org/review/6960/crisis-holocaust-hymns-reissue

“A rare punk rock vinyl, record, 7" single by Crisis (in
support of Peckham Action Group) with 'No Town Hall
(Southwark)' on side A, with 'Holocaust' and 'PC One
Nine Eight Four' on side B. Released in 1979 and the
first release on and by Action Group Records”
https://gripsweat.com/item/371404749547/crisis-no-town-hallsouthwark-1978-vinyl-7-single-peckham-punk-rock-rare

“Crisis were considerably more successful
than the average band issuing their own
records in 1979/80.”
https://www.stewarthomesociety.org/cranked/maelstrom.htm

“...as a single The No Town Hall EP (Peckham
Action Group Records 1979) is excellent and
very approachable musically...”
http://www.punk77.co.uk/groups/crisis.htm

What others say…

“The lyrics are a product of the
time against a backdrop of
street fights with the National
Front, violence at gigs,
institutional racism within the
police force, class division,
industrial strife, sexual
repression… Upon reflection not
much has really changed in the
last 35 years!”
http://lavidaesunmus.com/shop/p
roduct.php?id_product=2737

